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Oceanic dissolved organic matter (DOM) for by these methods (Williams and Druffel,
represents one of the largest dynamic reser- 1988), and isolated samples are not likely to
voirs of carbon on Earth. At '" 1 018 g carbon, be chemically r~presentative of the entire DOM
DOM is of the same magnitude as the entire mixture. Chemical analyses of resin isolates in
living vegetation on the Earth's continents, and particular have contributed to a long-held per-
larger than the atmospheric CO2 pool (Hedges, ception that the bulk of DOM in the world's
1992). As such, small changes in the cycling of oceans is a refractory, high-molecular-weight
DOM potentially have a significant impact on humic-like substance with little dynamic role
the global carbon cycle. However, the biologi- in biological cycling.
cal and geochemical mechanisms controlling We have used tangential flow ultrafiltration
this major carbon reservoir remain poorly as new approach to isolate a larger, more rep-

~ understood. A principal reason for slow prog- resentative sample of seawater DOM. Large-
ress in DOM geochemistry is the difficulty in volume seawater samples ( '" 1 0001) were pre-
chemically characterizing this highly dilute filtered through a 0.2-,um pore size cartridge to
( '" 1 ppm) and complex organic mixture. To- remove particulate organic carbon and living
tal concentration measurement has been the particles, and then ultrafiltered to concentrate
principal method for DOM study. But even this components that are rejected by the 1000-dal-
approach remains controversial (Williams and ton ( '" 1 nm) nominal cutoff membrane. As a
Druffel, 1988), and cannot yield the detailed tool to study DOM, ultrafiltration has pro-
molecular-level information that can efucidate vided several distinct advantages over pre-
sources, fates, and mechanisms. Representa- vious methods:
tive isolation of dissolved organics from the ( 1 ) It is capable of isolating a larger fraction
three orders of magnitude more concentrated of total DOM than any previous method. Typ-
salts in seawater has imposed a major barrier ically better than 30% of the total DOM in sur-
to obtaining molecular-level information. face waters can be recovered as a dry powder

I Previous data on the chemical composition (Benner et al., 1992).
ofDOM have come either from direct analysis (2) It isolates organic compounds based
of selected compound classes in seawater, or primarily on size rather than chemistry. The
from using hydrophobic resins to isolate a isolation process takes place in the natural sea-
chemically fractionated component. Only 1- water matrix without alteration of pH or ex-
15% of the total DOC pool can be accounted treme changes in temperature. This allows
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gentle collection of DOM samples that are ultrafiltration does not appreciably fractionate
more chemically representative of the true dis- seawater DOM with respect to N-containing
tribution of compound types in nature than has compounds. These values indicate that DOM
been previously been possible. is carbon rich relative to the Redfield value of

( 3) Large volumes (> 1000 I) can readily 7 for fresh plankton material, yet is greatly dif-
be processed, yielding sufficient material (100- ferent from typical CjN values of 35-45 ob-
300 mg OC) to apply a variety of techniques tained for marine humic isolates (Meyers-
in a comprehensive chemical investigation. Schulte and Hedges, 1986).

Past analyses of individual compound classes Solid-state 13G CPMAS NMR provides a
have taken a piecemeal approach: measuring broad view of the organic functional group dis-
individual compounds or compound classes tributions in the UDOM isolates. Fig. 1 shows
and reported results as individual concentra- spectra of UDOM samples isolated from sur-
tions in water. Having large amounts of chem- face and deep waters of the North Pacific
ically representative ultrafiltered DOM allows (Benner et al., 1992) and Gulf of Mexico.
powerful spectroscopic methods such as solid- UDOM surface samples are uniformly char-

and liquid-state NMR to be employed, as well acterized by a major peak at '"" 74 ppm, with

as quantitative molecular-level analyses ofma- significant area contributions by peaks cen-

jor biochemical classes. Individual biochemi- tered around 30, 90 and 170 ppm (Fig. 1). The

cal distributions can then be considered in re- central resonances correspond to a major car-

lation to their quantitative contribution to the bohydrate component (74 and 90 ppm), ac-

entire DOM mixture. counting for '"" 50% of total carbon, with the
We have isolated ultrafiltered DOM sam-

ples (UDOM) from surface, oxygen mini-
mum, and deep waters in a variety of oceanic
environments including the North Pacific,
Equatorial Pacific, Gulf of Mexico, and Sar-

ranging from bulk elemental composition to
molecular-level inventories are being applied
to characterize the UDOM samples. We report o. of Mexico 10 M

here elemental compositions, 13C NMR spec-
tra, and individual neutral carbohydrate dis-

' ,~"V"".'-I',~'I\"",.)"'J~:':\~:::::. tributions for selected samples. Together these

analyses reveal that seawater DOM is a biolog-

ically dynamic substance markedly different in

: =J\_~../J\",",~N. Pacific 765 m

composition from seawater humic materials
isolated by conventional resin adsorption
techniques.

CHN analyses of UDO M samples from the o. of Mexico 750 M

all the oceanic environments sampled yield
atomic CjN ratios ranging from 13-15 in sur- I I I I I I I I

~ . -300 -200 -100 0

lace waters to 18-22 m deep samples. These OIemical Shift

values fall within the range of CjN ratios ob- . .

tained from DOC and DON analyses of whole ~Ig 1. NMR:races ofUD?M Isolates fr.om GulfofMex-

. ... ICO and statIon ALOHA In North PacIfic. Traces from

water samples obtamed from sImIlar enVlfon- similar depths at different stations are grouped together

ments (Hedges et al., 1993), and indicate that for comparison. (North Pacific NMR by P. Hatcher.)
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Fresh Plankton Tows Shallow Sediment Traps
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Fig 2. UDOM neutral sugar fingerprints: (A) average aldose fingerprints of some fresh plankton (Cowie and Hedges,
I 984a, b; Hamilton and Hedges, 1987; Tanoue and Handa, 1987) and shallow sediment trap material (Cowie and Hedges,
1984a, b); (B) surface UDOM samples from Gulf of Mexico (GOM) and Sargasso Sea (BATS); (C) oxygen minima
UDOM samples from the same sample locations.
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balance largely derived from aliphatic and car- ponent of surface samples, and ribose is usu-
boxylic acid carbon. The surface UDOM sam- ally absent or below quantitation limits. In
pIes contain only minor portions of aromatic deep water samples, the total aldose yields per
carbon. Deep samples yield spectra markedly 100 mg OC decreased '" 5-fold. While all the
different in ~ppearance from their surface major contributing sugars in surface samples
counterparts. The major differenc~..is the at- are still present at depth, glucose, fucose and
tenuation of carbohydrate peaks at 74 and 90 rhamnose increase in relative abundance while
ppm. Deep UDOM samples appear to be com- galactose decreases. Ribose increases in abso-
posed primarily of aliphatic and carboxylic lute yield in deep UDOM samples and appears
acid carbon. The aromatic carbon content is to have a source in the deeper water.
larger, but remains a minor component of the These neutral sugar distributions can be
total. . . . . considered "fingerprints" of the types of poly-

UDOM.obtamed from slmll~r de.Pths m the meric carbohydrates actually present. When
~ort~ PacIfic and Gulf ofM~xlco YI~ld almost UDOM fingerprints are compared to carbo-
IdentIcal spectra. The consIstent dlffere~ces hydrate distributions obtained from other nat-
between surface and deep UD?M spectra Im- ural materials, such as fresh plankton material
ply that the bulk of the change m ~OC content or sediment trap samples, the neutral sugar
between surface and deep water IS due to deg- .t o h d . t . t .t . ald.

f. 0 . composl Ion sows IS mc composl Ion I -

radatlon of the carbohydrate matenal whIch fi (F . 2) GI th .
ld0 erences Ig. . ucose, e major a ose

accounts for '" 50 Yo of surface UDOM sam- h d I . d t ti I kt d d... y ro YSIS pro uc rom p an on an se 1-pIes. ThIs pool of matenal represents an enor- t t I (C .
d H d 1984b. .. men rap samp es owle an e ges, ;

mous carbon-nch substrate for bIological res- Itt kk t t I 1984 b. T d H d0 . .
h I f h e 0 ea., a" anoue an an a,

plratlon m t e upper water co umn 0 t e .. .ocean h.ch l .k I . d t d t d d 1987) IS relatIvely depleted m UDOM carbo-
, w I ley IS avec e 0 an e- 0

graded in subsurface waters. Degradation of hydrate. By contrast, the usually mm?r deoxy
this higher-molecular-weight carbohydrate sugars rhamnose and fucose, are major com-
material is likely to be relatively slow with re- ponents ofbot~ surface an~ deep UDOM.
spect to the small compounds which may be An .outsta.ndmg feat~~e m the ca!bohydrate
cycled on time scales of hours or days in the data IS 0 theIr compo.sltlonaloconsls~ency be-
upper ocean. The non-carbohydrate compo- tween dIfferent ~amphng l~ca~lons (FIg. ~ ): the
nent of surface UDOM spectra is very similar aldose fingerpnnts from sImIlar depths m the
to whole spectra from deep samples. The Gulf of Mexico and Sargasso Sea are almost in-
deeper material thus may be present through- distinguishable. This is consistent with NMR
out the ocean as a more refractory organic and elemental data, and implies that the chem-
background, surviving multiple oceanic mix- ical composition of the DOC pool may be rel-
ing cycles. atively homogeneous throughout the ocean.

The nature of the carbohydrates in selected This appears true both of the major labile car-
UDOM samples was investigated a~ the mo- bohydrate fraction found in upper waters, as
lecular-level by direct analysis of 'aldoses well as the more refractory material found at
yielded by acid hydrolysis of dried samples depth. The biogeochemical mechanisms re-
(Cowie and Hedges, 1984a). Gulf of Mexico sponsible for maintaining the chemical un i-
and Sargasso Sea surface samples yielded '" 20 formity of the seawater DOM reservoir are thus
mg aldose per 100 mg OC and are especially some of the most quantitatively important
enriched in galactose. Glucose, mannose, processes in the global carbon balance. Further
rhamnose, xylose and fucose also make sub- work toward elucidating more comprehensive
stantial contributions. Lyxose is a minor com- chemical structures in UDOM are likely to re-
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